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Fhe Witness: I saw that file, and it is going to Winnipeg to be dealt with ; 
-nid am quite sure that every ease that has merit will be carefully considered, 
tl PIEFENBAKER: So it can be generally taken as a'fact now that whatever

ie iule has been, from now on with respect to the men who are called up and 
" '? a,re to-day in the service thev will be able to dispose of their wheat over 
and above the quota.

The Witness : Yes.
Mi. Golding: Have you any very great quantity of that sort of wheat?

485 Oto^uslrels^8 ‘ ^°’ amount as I recall it was only around some

rl!1' ('()LDING: And how many persons were involved in that?
inform^ TfS- *iand * would say about a thousand ; pardon me, I am 
miormed that it is about 700 cases.

Mr. Leger: How many of these men have been called up?
u \\ itness: I he figure I have is 500 approved out of a total of about 700. 

vi fLDING: You say you have dealt with 500 cases already?
the mo vision' o r '/h p rR ‘ V'r 8 ll mea,n that tller<- are 215 that do not come within 

Thl w . the regulations as they stand at the present time?
reconsidered. XI SS’ * ° t Un,C there are only fiftY eases, and they are all being

this year’s crop aTwell? apply 1° last ycar’s crop, or does it apply to
been’called'up^ does that sfflfapplÿ «* >=" “d M

wh,wm*c™„?cw^hSn”t next’year's crop.reSen^ *"* 1 <to “* k”°W

SuDDosineVlv!.11.' ■ VrLt. l't' inehule the wheat nf the soldiers in the army? 
hi« shared if thP‘l S° f U* ia' C11*lsted and his land was left in such a way that
to himIn get delivery? 1 *”that m“" "'ilh tta‘ «"» *at belongs

The Witness: Yes.
Mr. Diefenbaker: Very good.

pao The Witness: May I go back to Mr. Wright’s question: that is the very 
v 'C ,a, lb lnVG'ved in most of these cases—the soldier leaves the farm and he 
Has a balance of Wheat to be delivered.

Mr. \\ right: Will that just apply for last year? 
ihe \\itness: That is the present crop year? 

imriV ^1K Plc Minister oi Trade and Commerce is here and this comes 
rci'nmmlmbtin' '•nKn,t.; therefore, 1 suggest that this committee should make a 

, r 011. ,° 11111 ijiat this policy should be carried on for the 1943-44.
. p’ am 1 would- move that such a recommendation be made for the men who 

aie going o\or here so they should not have the worry of the disposal of their 
crops. J

The Witness: I think, Mr. Chairman, that I ought to say that we were 
dealing with rather practical problems for the moment. I do not want to speak 
on e îalf of t ie government, my impression is that the view of the government 
\\as that it would be carried into another year, although that had not actually 
been done. However, Mr. MacKinnon can probably answer that question.

h*,011- Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, this matter of soldiers’ grain that 
cannot be delivered under existing quotas has been before the government at 
different times and we have discussed the matter with the Canadian Wheat 
Board, as Mr. Melvor has just said, and actually it was suggested to the board


